Poll Results - Aarti Home (new project)

Asha SF Projects <sf.projects@ashanet.org>
To: asha-sf-active@googlegroups.com
Sun, Jul 20, 2014 at 9:35 PM

6 people voted and all 6 approved Aarti Home for 1st year of funding!

Thanks to all! We are excited to add our 4th new project to our chapter’s portfolio.

-Namita
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Poll - Aarti Home (new project); ends Jul 18

This is a poll to review and make a decision to approve a new project - Aarti Home.

Deadline to vote is Friday, Jul 18 at 23:59 hrs.

Aarti Home is an organization founded in 1992 in Kadapa, Andhra Pradesh that serves the needs of mainly girls and women. They run several programs that include a shelter/home for orphaned girls, a school (Aarti School), vocational training, counseling, outreach/community building and more.

Aarti School is an English medium school that provides basic/formal education per govt syllabi to children from under served communities - orphans/abandoned children, children of daily wage/construction laborers, street vendors etc. The school provides education, food, healthcare, clothing, books, stationery, computer education, fees assistance for further education and more.

Aarti School has applied to Asha SF for a total amount of Rs 4,06,140 (~$6.8k) for the purchase of lab apparatus and equipments for physics, chemistry, botany, zoology, mathematics and computer education.

Our due diligence of the organization and the project has been quite detailed till date. Please see projects page http://www.ashanet.org/projects/project-view.php?p=1188 for all documents, updates and review materials. The page includes:

1. Proposal with budget breakdown made by project
2. Presentation by steward Geetha Mohan highlighting key points and press/social media articles about the organization and its work
3. Site Visit report
4. Answers by the project to questions asked by us

Please caste your vote on whether to approve this project for a total amount of Rs 4,06,140 (~$6.8k). Poll ends Friday Jul 18 at 23:59 hrs.

Thanks to all.

Namita
Projects Coordinator - Asha SF

* Required

Should Asha SF approve Aarti Home for a total amount of Rs 4,06,140? *

- Yes
- No

Any comments or concerns? (Say "No" if none) *

Your name? *

Your email address? *
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